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NEW BIRDS TO HHO

HOIS IN OREGON

Game Warden's Agents to
Bring Bohemian Pheasants
and Hungarian Partridges.

SONGSTERS ALSO WANTED

SndiTidnalg Send Funds Abroad by

Max Muller for Purchase of Sky
larks Trip to Europe to

Start January 2.

on
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do
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Muller to second ship- - BRISTOL, R. 22. A I work on chaser weather,
tnent partridges I from the original plans of the America's I baseball mogulj
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Flnley. asking that the biros han ivaioni M whan I Portland nothlnir.
liberated preserves In different orders to another That Is to aforesaid

parts or to the keel was cast nothing than arrange
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tlons to bring pheas
ants as well as The
Bohemian pheasant is now In Oregon
in small numbers, the stock needs
some replenishing and a shipment of

100 be made at I CTTCn AYm YCADC an Inch the market page.
same time -- . t iw iknuu .
ridges of the West.

Nibbles Crops.
One of reasons the unusual

for the Hungarians Is that
many hunters con
tend that the pheasant is det
rimental to both sport crops.

Farmers say that the present
bird destroys much grain that a
flock of them down lit
erally clean a field of all the crop.

Mr. Flnley has shown that bird
Is carnivorous and that It prefers In- - I street.

berries to grain.
. Hunters say the pheasant la crowding
out the native game girds. This
Is not a fact, according to Warden Fin
ley.

In several Instances eggs of pheas
ants have been found In the nests of
grouse. The pheasants do molest
the grouse, however, the latter
hatched and raised pheasants like

own.
Bohemia Pheaiaat Caralvoron.

The Bohemian pheasant, which Mr.
Flnley is now to have Introduced,
is a little larger than the China pheas
ant is purely It will
be an good field bird
will be liberated In Eastern

Like the pheasant. It makes an ex
eellent bird to herd on It

tame and, like the Chinese spe
will in the center of a city.

Mr. Muller for years was
of the state poultry farm at the

Asylum at Salem. He also has been
interested In the of game
birds It was In of his

lines Winsfirst
was so successful in the

class of birds finally delivered here that
the thought it advis-
able send tor more. Ha
leave on January 3,

Skylarks Also tm Demand.
Warden Flnley also suggested that

he bring skylarks, birds which
have become almost extinct. However,
the commissioners did not think it ad
visable to take the skylark con

Hospital, Redpath,
as tried vain dis- -

cover manager
men,

was Kunvan

This, Flnley thinks, is a good
to ar-- medal

to
u avenue,

help in the work. Sky
larks purchased for virtually
nothing, the real item of
would in their shipment half
around the

CMa.vKfa.alM Oaa, Ul
Residents Riverside

of the Waverly Country Club inter-
ested In work transplanting alien

In Oregon.
and F. Isherwood.

residents of the a section south
of the in the game preserve,
have to extent
pledging for 15 pairs of
skylarks.

Amadee Is another. gave
S2S, with instructions to as many
as would

Years there In Portland the
Songbird Club, interested in

getting songbirds into Oregon. It did
much good work for a

entirely successful in the
state fully.

Some prominent Germans, who
members that club, are. Inter-
ested have communicated
Flnley in to getting

LEVIXSKY COFFET

English Bantam, Beats Mooney

and Jtodcl Defeats Flynn.
NEW Dec. II. Conceding 26

pounds to Jim Coffey. the "Dublin
Battling the

heavywelrht of outfought
and outboxed Coffey in every round

the of a ten-rou- bout here
tonight.

"Young" Fox. English bantamweight,
made a impression In
tight in country,
Mooner. New York, in ten-rou-

contest.
George Rodel. Boer heavyweight, out

fought Jim Flynn. the fireman.
In another ten-rou- el

the better every round
the ninth.

Es-Sta- rs to Receive Letters.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. Sixty-thre- e

players, many them
mous the
arid from to Inclusive,

receive their long-delaye- d on
February at was announced late
today. Board of Athletic eoniroi
recently appointed to un-

earth names of
in the early

days had never received their

Amatenr Athletics.
The McLoughlln Club basketball

team will Journey to Mollalla Saturday
to meet fast quintet that place.

open are on the locals'
schedule games wanted with
any team city. Write Man-
ager 1. Dwyer in of

Railway. Tower
building.

Portland boya. who are
home

for the holidays within the past
More are to on the boat

which Francisco Sunday. Ray-
mond Buckley, a Jefferson
High athlete, arrived Sunday morn-
ing. and Andrew
Xoernrr came day before.

e e
final basketball soccer

practice of the various teams of the
Portland Interscbolaatlo League will
be held today prior to the annual
Christmas vacation. Several schools
had planned holiday practice, but as
yet notmng detinue been decided.

will reopen January 5.
Because something: went wrong with

furnace at the High
yesterday no school in ses

sion and as a result a good long prac
tice indulged In by the
pirants for the teams.

The Chapman Grammar football
team, heavyweight champions of 1913,
was presented with the Portland la-
terscolastlc trophy for the season just
passed. As the tie in the Interscohaltic
League could not be played off and a
tie the lightweight section
or Uramnar School League. Honey.

Hardware Company gave each
ugntweignt team a trophy, one being

heavyweight the other the
trophy ottered.

According to the reports of several
or the Portland boys, they not
to like in the Cali

schools as well as they do the
regular American Several
who were stars at game have
tailed to good at the English
game.

I CUP CANDIDATE IS ALTERED

More Welgrht on Keel of Possible
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M. Norman, for
at his office. No.

Norman, after looking Portland, April
nature letter. Colts.
recalled having written muni
cation for his 1883.

While employed Benham Boye
brokers, Norman was

quested, October 1883, write
letter Captain Larsen, the

Superior, which bound
East, orders

letter long-delay-

envelope, which
good condition, the following

"New York,
"Marseilles, 18, 1883.'

Another mark. obliterated.
seemea Paris.

"Retour
Norman, member

letter
envelope framed.
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Remember how It always rained
when the Northwestern League was
due for a visit here last Summer? Well,
yethtaday wath th' shame ol history,
only more sho. It began trickling when
D. E. Dugdale registered at his hotel
and it was trickling late last evening.

An expert on W. C. T. U. affairs
would likely call It a bush league rain,
but there were some who might take
umbrage at such an obvious reflection.

CZAR'S S0MS00N TO DIE

Heir to Russian Throne Reported
Suffering From Hessian Disease.

CHICAGO, Dec 16. Czarevitch
Alexis, son of Nicholas II. Czar of all
the Russlas. Is expected to die within
a year, according to Stanislaw Wolsky,
Russian revolutionist, author, attorney
and escaped exile, who is in Chicago
jn a lecture tour. Wolsky, who was
sentenced to life exile in Siberia,
escaped from his guards and left Rus-
sia in disguise.

The Czarevitch is said to be suffering
from "Hessian" disease, a malady which
occurs frequently In Hesse-Darmsta-

of which country his mother is a native.
Wolsky said yesterday the Czarevitch
has been near death several times. The
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strange disease takes ' the form of
weakening the blood vessels and
causing them to burst under strain or
shock. The Prince recently fell from
a horse and the shock caused several
blood, vessels to burst. . For a time,
said Wolsky, the court physicians
despaired of saving the boy's life.

VETERAN WINS DOG . CASE

New Jersey Man of 75 and Father of
Twins Law.

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., Dec. 15.
Edgar M. Taylor, 74 years old, of South
Orange, former Assemblyman, wealthy,
a Civil War veteran and father lof yea
old twins, proved to Police Judge Ed
ward W. McDonough that he had not
Interfered with Patrolman Theodore
Stleve when the latter shot Mr. Tay
lors pet dog. As a result of the hear
ing the cbaige of "Interfering with a
officer was dismissed.

After the case had been dismissed
Mr. Taylor announced that he would
bring an action against the village to
recover damages for the dog which was
killed.

The shooting took place after Taylor
had refused to chain up the animal.
This was demanded by indignant
neighbors.

Patrolman 5tieves charged that when
he told Taylor that an order had been
Issued to shoot th dog, Mr. Taylor
pushed him aside and used violent lan
guage.

Kraus Mor, Samuel Johnson and
George Arcularlus, who were called as
witnesses, said that Mr. Tayloi did
nothing that would have prevented the
patrolman from shooting the dog.

St. Johns Lodge Has Reunion.
ST. JOHNS. Or., Dec 22. (Special.)

The annual - homecoming reunion
Larrel Lodge, No. 16, Oddfellows, was
held here tonight and largely attended
by members. An interesting pro
gramme was rendered. N. D. Byerly
read the address of the late C. A. Bauer,
who was noble grand. While writing
this address several weeks ago Mr,
Bauer died suddenly. He had been
member of the order for 28 years.

'TOWERS THAT BE" OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE PICTURED LN ANNUAL SESSION AT
I TrnTTT. nprnnw vt.sttptiav

fill

Outgenerals

v5

- t
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Baek Row (Left Rlxhtt, Joe XeGlaaity, President, Taeoaaai L. A. Wattelet. Prealdeat. Victoria Walter
MtK'redle, Maaagrr Portlaad Coast Leagae) R. R. Brawv, PTesideat, Vancouver! Fraak Redpatk. Secretary.
Taromai Fielder Joaea, Prealdeat Northweatera Leagae Seated (Left to Right), D. K. Dugdale, Prealdeat,
Swttlei K. C Farr, Prealdeat, Saokaae. aad W. W. MeCreale Prealdeat Ftortlaad tins.

The charter was ordered draped for 80
days. Remarks were made by several
members. C. H. Boyd presided.

Council to Hear Protests.
MILWAUKIE, Or., Dec 22. (Special.)
The Council will hold a special meet.

Ing Thursday night at the City Hall to
hear protests against the collection of
assessments for the widening of Harri-
son street. This widening has- been
delayed two years. In the last Coun
ell proceedings an award of some-
thing more than 61060 was made to the

Oh,

ran a
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It's not hard to find suitable gift:
in a stock like ours; for instance:

Safety Razors ..$1.00 to $5.00
Ingersol Watches... 1.00 to 2.00
Pocket Knives. ..... .50 to 3.00
Thermos Bottles.... 1.00 to 2.50
Punching Bags...... 2.00 to 6.00
Pocket Flashlights.. 1.00 to 2.50
Spring Exercisers... 1.50 to 3.00
Fishing Rods. 1.50 to 15.00
Razor Strops .50 to 2.00
Leather Purses 35 to .75
Sweater Coats. ..... 1.50 to 5.00

Take a look at our windows. Ton
may find some helpful suggestions.

Backus&Worris
23 Morrison Street, Betlst &2nd Sta,

The Cigar
You like

Men!

Every puff "smacks" of
flavor and mellowness
you regret throwing away
the shortest stub. Every
time yon light another there's
the twofold satisfaction that
the General Arthur is a keen
enjoyment and too mild to
disturb the nerves.

99

Front

2

FT) Y
Packed

box

JLsidle
can buy Lawrence
Barrett cigars for their
men folks and know
they are getting the best
mild Havana cigar made

50,000
' cigar dealers will have a

Lawrence
Barrett
poster like this (in colors and
four times the size) on their
windows such an army of
merchants would not offer a
cigar that had not proved by
merit and quality that was
worthy of their support

Bonnett heirs and assessments have
been made and sent : out. Harrison
street was improved except about one

'Msr '

21a.

25c

a

it

We suggest the C'ub
House

straight.

block, where It was to have been
widened, and the warrants have been
drawing interest.

Newest of the new SILVER
COLLARS.
A Satin Striped Madras

higher than the Berkeley.
Twill be worn this season by
America's fastidious dressers.

liver
Collars,

2 for 25c
are a Joy to the eye, a to the

to put on and take off
lots of tie space durable. They

exclusively have LINOCORD UN-
BREAKABLE BUTTONHOLES which

. don't stretch, spread, break, tear nor
. i pull out

IDE GUARANTEED SHIRTS
$1.59 end op

are by charming becomingness, authentic styles
Irreproachable quality. They are

color fast
perfect fitting '.

25 in

"VThite

Collar
much

comfort
wearer. Easy

and,

FOB

IDE

to wear satisfactorily.
Your money back iftiiey don't make good.

Ceo. P. Ida & Co, Makan. Troy, N. V.
Croator, of Smart StyUa In Collsn and Skirts

SAVE THE BANDS From

10c STBAIGHT

size. Sells

characterized

guaranteed
guaranteed
guaranteed

f 'J

3 FOB 25c

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Tampa. Fla.

OUR OFFER
100 bandsbox of 12 1240 cigars, value $1.50
210 bands box of 25 120 cigars, value $3.12
420 bands box of 50 12c cigars, value $6,25

Value of Each Band lHc
Ml Bfj Bands Redeemable at All Dealers. 'This offer expires midnight. December 21st. '13.

BLUMAUEB-FRAN- K DBUG CO., DiBtributora, Portland -

Dealers These bands must be In our office not later than Jan. a. 1914..


